The Ladies met May 11th at 1:00 pm for the monthly meeting. 15 Ladies attended.
This month’s Potluck Dinner is Tuesday, May 31st. The social begins at 6:00 pm
with dinner served at 6:30 pm. This Potluck Dinner will replace the Annual May BBQ.
Terry Embrey is resigning as producer of the Annual Telephone Directory. A
volunteer is needed to take her place. Terry has done an excellent job for a numbers of
years. Please consider taking over this duty. Call Terry Embrey or President Pat
Koehn for details. The proceeds of the telephone directory go to the Ladies Club for
help with club expenses.
Our Sunshine Chairman sends cards to residents when there is a death, illness, etc.
Please notify Connie Fulgham when you have a neighbor in need.
Our Benevolence Chairman, Helen Wiedeman is recovering in ICU from her recent
accident. Please volunteer to temporarily fill in for Helen until she is able to do this
again. Helen has been dedicated to this position and does a very caring job. Call Pat
Koehn or Mary Kay Lawrence for details.
Bob Hudson is at home now after being in Rehab and has help from Visiting
Angels. Nadine welcomes visitors to see him. Bob has been very active in Community,
POA and City affairs in past years. Also Lois and Jake Kalisvaart have health issues
and are mostly confined to home. Jake has also been active in our community and held
several POA and City Leadership positions. These are just a few of the folks who have
helped make Highland Haven a desired community to live in.
Pat Koehn will chair the Annual July 4th Parade and Ice Cream Social this year. Please
call Pat and volunteer to bring home-made ice cream and/or help with the serving.
We do not meet in June, July and August but all resident Ladies are encourage to attend
our next meeting Wednesday, Sept 14th at 1:00 pm for fun and fellowship as our new
officers begin their 2016-2017 term. New Officers are President Vikki Warren, VicePresident Betty Ward, Treasurer Patsy Cravens, and Secretary Sally Cooper.
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